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2By PHILCRANLEY look at shots on goal. Although 

Dave Kosoy, last year’s OIAA Guelph outshot York 19-9 in the 
all-star defenceman, returned to first period, at the end of the game 
the York Yeomen lineup on it was 49-36 for the good guys. 
Tuesday night and led his team to a Guelph was a much improved 
10-2 trouncing of the University of team in comparison to the sloppy 
Western Ontario Mustangs. Kosoy squad which lost to the Yeomen 4-0 
has been fighting for his hockey two weeks earlier. They were more 
eligibility ever since training camp aggressive and their passing was 
started and he has now obtained far more accurate. This was 
permission to play in all games evident in the first period at least, 
with the exception of ten OIAA until the bigger Yeomen physically 
league and playoff games. He is wore their opposition down, 
still waiting for a CIAU ruling on There was no scoring in the first 
those games. Kosoy will be eligible period and Stroud got the only goal 
for the Hockey Canada tournament of the second with assists from 
to be held after Christmas. Zuccatto and Latinovich. Licio

The entire Yeomen squad Gengarle scored the winning goal 
responded to Kosoy s return with at 2:25 of the third and John Hirst 
their best effort of the year. Kosoy got his first goal of the season at 
scored an unassisted goal in the 2:54 before Guelph counted their 
first period to show the way for his only marker of the game 
mates. His mere presence seemed Latinovich and big number 25, 
to lift the teams spirit and his Roger Gallipeau, finished off the I 
return could be the shot in the arm 
that coach Purcell has been
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scoring.
. ,. „ , . , ,, ,. __ Igor’s goal came after he had
looking for to get the big Yeomen taken the pack the length of the ice 
machine into high gear. only to be checked into the corner.

In two other games last week Before he went down though, he 
, 0 »= University of took a hard shot from an im- 

Waterloo 4-3, and beat the Guelph possible angle. As the Guelph 
Gryphons for the second time this goalie tried to clear it, the puck
ye5’„ , richocheted into the net. Both

Here then, in chronological Latinovich and Stroud had a goal 
order, are the summaries of the and two assists. Bruce Penny also 
three games played last week. had two assists
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■ »?- *YORK 3, WATERLOO 4 YORK 10, WESTERN 2 /
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k Sfra-StirS htm"1 SUTS# SMi z
Yeomen looked very mediocre in usual number six sweater, starred
5W° the UI‘derestimated U. of on defence as well as sparking the
WTiml°fl HqUod: „ rest of his teammates to a superior 1

Time and again passes were off- effort. Bruce Penny, his blueline
nl^vpH^peWetre0ffSLde’un0b0dy partner was also » standout of- ifc.

!irHP°StR10n’ C,heC,kS7ere fensiyely Picking up two goals on 
missed and they looked as identical plays. Penny used the old
ass!imprMhpinePt had “whiP around the defencemen, cut
assmned the opposition to be. in front, and shoot” trick to per-
pnwHnnaf Li™ 3 and fection' He could bave had another
emotional letdown after the ex- but the Mustangs goalie beat him
citing arid boisterous U of T game the third time. Both goals 
two nights earlier. But in any case unassisted 6
î“lhatifltheYe?™enaret0 John Hirst seems to have found 

f ^ they mUSt 016 ranSe also, as he scored two
get full efforts from each and every goals one on a deflection and the 
player. Wingers must back check
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Sports action shortsand defencemen have to clear the h^TO^sL^ewaï six3 rip before 

L thei,r.°^n zone m » the Mustangs could score on Ed 
KTLJÏÏ® C,0Uld t guessed Buckman who replaced Bill Holden 
Sh h T LWOt h® Yr g for the third period. Holden

^“f^e^me-jBut S5f, whÉetosTng^e1SSrï op^Üed 5ST2sjSSfSuÏÏS toXT* °f HiCt°ria 2*X °n Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- 

MsMay^, agree 016 ^ ÆTiïifi Kl d2d„ed 3£S55 &
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Snri8h1sdWarrinrr ty Cal ed B^ger Bowness with his first goal Memorial University of St Paul Faddon threw touchdown ^ 7 DeanS W3S 18th with 35

The York scoring was confined to L^golTof "the^amï" at t^^of NeTwfoundland won the gg^s to Michel Leville, Pete ^^Re^oîds^tarl^i^ïï
one line. Murray Stroud Steve thpthKfl f “î®^ame et !9.22 of Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Bibbins' and Jacques Burelle. minut^ iM ôîi,36
Latinovich, and Steve Mitchell mIaw1 /Uld Ï Union soccer championship here at Claudio Valle kicked a field goal YeZen were Mal Wh ^
each had a goal and an assist ph 5?°"®? ^ad thr®i ass,sts each- the York soccer field over the 30(1 three converts. inhn wo„w MaiuSmitb- 26th’
Zuccatto picked up an assist oïi the ^The'Yœmen^ouihîtlhpr weekend. The Boethunks defeated The University of Manitoba B^nett Ms® 6’ °th’^ Gr6gg
Latinovich goal and Bruce Pennv throo comen now hit the road for the Loyola Warriors 4-2 in 20 Bisons downed the Queens Golden All thp Vpnmon ,
on Mitchell’s eoal y three games this week. One is minutes of overtime Georee Gaels 24-20 in an overtime ho u- the Yeomen runners will be

chell s goal. Clarkson CoUege near Hanna and Pete Cagmii lead off squeaker in the Western £?$b

uDtornrfpï'inïîis runner- the scoring for Loyola. Then the Kraemer smashed into the endzone season Y another successful
Ü col ege Beothunks came back on scores by at .5:»5 of the second overtime °n"

Saturday afternoon’s game was toOUawa SnsVcarkton ^U ^ Arno\and Byron James to force ^riod to give the Bisons the win.
a much better effort all around of Ottawa % 1 Larleton and U‘ the overtime period. Arnot scored Queens tried to come back at the
There seemed to be signs of an end Ultdwa- the breaker after three minutes of end of tbe period but the clock ran
to the early season slump which th® 10 minute first half. Ron Price out on them,
has been plagueing the Yeomen. P S. Look forward to the December 

York carried the play to the installation (hah, hah) of stands 
Gryphons. This shows up when we and heating at the arena11

YORKS, GUELPH 1

Sports writers interested in 
writing Women’s basketball,

then booted the winner in with 30 • • • ' volleyball, or hockey on a regular

o^ïtimerhrifining ^ the SeC°nd YVanC0UVn ~ The York CMJBUR and speak to the^ports

^“ier defeated ,he ÏÏKSÎ ÏÆ M 25AS*« tiSS1


